
 

 

 

U-NITE 2020 
                         January 3-4 

 

 

Location: Eastern Michigan U 

                Rec I-M Building   
                  100 Olds Street,  
                  Ypsilanti, Michigan 
                  (734) 487-1338  

 

Date:  January 3, 9:30 pm to 
           January 4, 6:00 am 
 

Who:  UM Youth aged 12-18, 
 

•  Counselors should be authorized 

•   Counselors should be at least    
    5 years older than youth. 

 

Cost:  $20 per youth, counselors do not 
          pay fee. 
 
(Includes facilities fee, attendants, life guards, 

nurse, arts & crafts, equipment,    coffee for 

drivers and Pizza in 2020) 

                                                   + + + + + + + + + 

Activities:  Basketball,  Swimming, Track & 

Nautilus Equipment, Arts & Crafts, Board 

Games, Mafia & other card games, Volleyball, 

Hustle/Line Dance Class.       

 

What to Bring:  $20,  Sleeping bag, Snacks/

drinks, Lock, Swim suit & towel, Gym clothes,  

Favorite games, Permission slip, Smiles,  

 

***BRING non-perishable items for  

    the District Food Pantry. 

For more information contact: 

Audrey Mangum, amangumsav@gmail.com, 912-432-3001 (Cell) 

Greater Detroit District Office: 313-481-1045 

HIGHLIGHTS 
Sponsored by the Greater Detroit District Young Peoples Ministries 

Audrey Mangum, Coordinator 
Rev. Dr. Charles Boayue, Jr., District Superintendent 

September 12 2019 

Be prepared 
to introduce 
your youth 
group in a 
unique way! 

Admission:  $20 per youth 
Arrival:    9:00 P.M. 
Program Begins:  9:30 P.M. 
Doors close:    11:00 P.M. 
Departure:    6:00 A.M. 

Theme: 

“Living Your 
Best Life in 

Christ” 
“11 I will instruct you 

and teach you the 

way you should go; I 

will counsel you with 

my eye upon you.”  

Psalm 32:8 NRSV 



U‐Nite Questions and Answers 
 
 

1.  What is U‐Nite?  
 U‐Nite is a Greater Detroit District youth overnight lock‐in.  The focus is fun and fellow-

ship.  U‐nite will also include a time for devotions and recognition of youth who want to 
help plan future events. 

  
2.  Who is it for?          

 U‐Nite is for United Methodist youth aged 12‐18.  Churches (youth groups) are responsible 
for providing adult leadership, transportation and snacks.    

 
3.  Where is it held?  

 U‐Night has been traditionally held at Eastern Michigan University’s Old Rec‐IM build-
ing.  We are always exploring venues closer to Detroit that provide the same “bang for our 
bucks.”  

 
4.  Who sponsors U‐Nite?  

 U‐Nite is sponsored by the Greater Detroit District Council on Young Peoples Ministries 
team and the United Methodist Union of Greater Detroit.  Second Grace UMC United 
Methodist Men have sponsored trophies for the past three years.  

 
5.  What is the cost?  

 The cost is $20 per youth.  Counselors do not have to pay the fee.  The fee covers facility 
rental, EMU attendants and life guards, a nurse, equipment and materials such as Arts & 
Crafts, board games, special guests, and coffee for drivers. 

 
6.  What should you bring?  

 Youth should bring $20 (per youth, counselors enter for free), additional money for pizza & 
pop (order as a youth group), snacks, beverages (water), lock, swimsuit and towel, gym 
clothes, sleeping bag, permission slip, and smiles.  

 
7.  What activities are available?  

 There are many events and activities scheduled for the evening.  A schedule will be provid-
ed at registration and may include: Swimming (2 EMU life guards on duty), Racquetball, 
Billiards, Basketball (tournament), Track, Nautilus, Arts & Crafts, Board Games, Card 
Games, Air Hockey, Fuzboll, Walleyball, Hustle and Line Dance Class, other dance clas-
ses. Additionally, organizations such as Motown Mission may sponsor tournaments and 
events. (Major renovations are taking place in the building during 2019-2020 season. 
Some floors may be off limits until renovations are completed.) 

 
8.  What is the plan for security for the evening?          
Security will be maintained first by ensuring that each youth group registered abides by the 
DAC Protection Policy of: 1 Caregiver for 7, 11‐13 year olds, and 1 Caregiver for 8, 14‐17 
year olds.   Upon registration, each adult leader should sign‐up to “monitor” a particular 
area for a specified time (usually an hour; also these persons are NOT the return drivers in 
the morning.) Additionally, EMU attendants will be on hand at the front desk and will be 
on‐call during the entire event.   
 
   Last updated: 9/2019 


